Instructions for Submitting a Signed W-9
If you are a System Owner for a commercial or third-party owned solar PV project, and have
received a Notice of Award for your Commonwealth Solar II Rebate Application, you must
complete and return a signed W-9 Form to MassCEC in order to receive your rebate payment.
MassCEC will not release rebate payment without receipt of this signed document. MassCEC
does not need a W-9 form from System Owners of residential projects, but reserves the right to
request a Form W-9 in the event it determines such form may be necessary.
MassCEC will send out a Form 1099 to each System Owner of a commercial or third-party owned
project that is awarded a rebate through the Commonwealth Solar II Rebate Program. The 1099
will be for the tax year in which the rebate payment is remitted.

Please see below for a blank W-9 Form.

Once the W-9 Form is complete, please format into a .PDF document and send it to the
MassCEC Finance Department at finance@masscec.com with the subject line “W-9 Form CS2XXXX”, or mail it to the address below:
Commonwealth Solar II Rebate Program
Attn: Lisa Dobbs
Massachusetts Clean Energy Center
63 Franklin Street, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02110
If mailing the W-9 Form, include the Commonwealth Solar II Application Number with the
documentation.
Please Note:
 The individual signing the W-9 also must sign all main project-related documents, which
includes the Application, Participant’s Agreement, and Project Completion Form in order
for MassCEC to remit the rebate payment.


In instances of Third Party Ownership projects, if ownership of a PV project is transferred
to a different legal entity at any point after signing the Application, the System Owner, as
outlined at the time of Application, will be required to submit a W-9 and will receive a
Form(s) 1099 from MassCEC for the tax year in which the rebate payment is made.



Before submitting a W-9 document, please review the form for completeness, including
the following:
o
o



Provide full Legal name
W-9 form is signed

For specific tax questions, please consult your personal tax advisor.

